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SUMMARY

The  clinical  picture  of bladder cancer as seen  in
Zambia   is   presented.   The   majority   of   lesions  were

squamous  carcinoma  and  although  all  cases were first
seen   at  a   late   stage   it  was  possible  to  undertake  a

potentially  curative  operation  in  16%. Operation  pro-
vides   excellent   palliation   and   should   be  considered

wherever possible.

INTRODUCTION
Neoplasm  of  the  urinary  bladder  is  a  common

problem    in   Africa,    and    Zambia    is    no   exception

(Makar   1955),   EI   Boulkany  et  al.   (1972),  Chapman
(1966).  In 1971, 91  cases were registered  at the  Lusaka
Cancer   Registi.y   which   c`overs  the  Southern  half  of
Zambia  with  an approximate  population  of 2  million,
but it is certain that many cases were  not registered.  It
was   the   third   commonest  site  for  cancer  (Table  1)
and  comprised 9.7% of all  cancers registered.

TABLE   I
COMMONEST       TUMOURS       IN       ORDER

OF  FREQUENCY IN ZAMBIA.

Site Number %

1  Liver 109 1 1 . 7%

2 Cervix 108 11.6%

3 Bladder 91 9.7%

4 Skin 73 1.|c7o;a

5 Stomach 41 4.4%

6 Oesophagus 40 4.8%

7 Lung & Bronchus 38 4.1%

8 Prostate 35 3.8%

9 Malisnant Mclanoma 33 3.6%

10 Breast 25 2.8%

This   paper   is   concerned   with   86   consecutive
cases  of  urinary  bladder  neoplasm  seen at the  Univer-
sity  Teaching  Hospital,   Lusaka  from   1970-72.  The
sex  ratio  was  2.6  males  to  each  female.  Of  the  72%
of  male  cases  the  average  age  was  49,  48%  of  these
being  under  the  age  of  50.  In females the average age
was   42,   amongst  whom   62%   were   below   50.   The
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highest  incidence  in  both  sexes  was  the  fifth  decade.
35%   of  cases  occurred   in  patients  of  40  years  and
under,  emphasising  that  it  is  often  a condition  of the
comparatively  young.  (Figure  1 ).
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Graph  to  show the age incidence of carcinoma of the bladder
in Zambia. The maximum incidence  preccdcs by two decades
the  peak  of  incidence  among  European  series.  This  suggests
a  different  aetiology  and  points  to  schistosomiasis  as a pro-
bable factor.

These  figures  agree  closely  with  those  of Chap-
man  (1966)   in  Durban  and   EI  Boulkany  et  al  (1972)
in  Egypt.

Histological  data were available for  the  majority
of   patients   (Table  2).  69%  showed   squamous  carci-

TABLE 2
CANCER OF BLADDER

m8tology

Squamous Carcinoma

Transitional
Carcinoma

Anaplastic

Adenocarcinoma

Rhabdomyosarcoma

Lciomyosarcoma
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noma,  in  many  cases  well   d.rfferentiated   with   much
keratinization,      28%      transitional      and      anaplastic

growths   and   there   was   one   adenocarcinoma   Bha-
gwandeen,1972).    Included   in   the  series  was  a  boy
of  7  with  a  rhobdomyosarcoma  and  a  youth  of  18
with  a leiomyosarcoma.  This paper,  however,  is essen-
tially concerned  with  carcinoma.

These   figures   are   in   sharp   contrast   to   those
found   in   Europe  and   Northern   America.   In   Britain
Payne    (1959)    in   a   series   of   962   bladder   tumours
reported    that   92.5%    were    transitional    cell,    2.3%
squamous   cell   and   0.6%   adenocarcinoma.   Newsam

(1965),  also  in  Britain,  reported  only  3.5%  of bladder
tumours  as  showing  squamous  carcinoma,  and  stated
that it was a rare  tumour in  that country.

ofs.
Bilharzia  is  a  common  endemic  disease and  ova
Haematobium   were   found   in   70%   of   cases.

similar

tothose of chapman  (1966), working  in South  Africa,
who  found  7,2°/o  squamous  carcinoma,  57%  of  which
contained  ova..  In  Egypt, where bilharziasis as  in  Zam-
bia   is   comrnen,   EI   Boulkany  et  al   (1972)   reported
66.7°/o  squainous cell, 23.4°/o  transitional  ceH  and  8.1%
adenocarcinoma.  The  similarity  of  these  figures  with
the   present   series  emphasises  the  common   problem
which   bladder   cancer  presents  throughout  much   of
Africa,    lt   is   not  possible  to  give  a  definite  opinion
concerning   the   aetiological   relationship   of  bilharzia
but  there  can  be  little  doubt  that  such  a relationship
exists.

The   posterior   bladder   wall   above   the   trigone
appeared  to  be  the  commonest  site  of  origin,  but  in
many  cases  the  bladder  cavity  was  filled  with  growth
and  fiable  masses  of  keratin,  with  almost  complete
obliteration  of  the  lumen.  In  most cases  little  normal
bladder wall remained. The  ureters were  directly  invol-
ved   in  a  high   proportion   of  cases.  The   lesions  seen
were   again    markedly   different   from   those   seen   in
temperate  countries.  The  small   pedunculated   transi-
tional  cell growths were  never seen,  the great majority
being  sessile  and  extensive  (Figures 2  and  3).  As  most
tumours  showed  some  evidence  of  perivesical  spread,
and   lymph   node  involvement  was  difficult  to  assess
the  tumour  grade  was  the most useful  clinical  feature
in deciding  prognosis  (Thompson  1960).

CLINICAL PICTURE
The  common  presenting symptoms were  haema-

turia,  often   initially   ignored,  dysuria  and   frequency
due   to   diminished   bladder   capacity   and   secondary
infection.

It   is   these   latter   two   symptoms   that   usually
bring  the  patient  for  help  as  the  frequency  is  often
so   distressing   and   severe   as   to   amount   to   inconti-
nence.   Houston   (1964)   in  Rhodesia  also  emphasised
the importance of dysuria and frequency as presenting
symptoms. Lower abdominal discomfort and  loin  pain
due  to  hydronerhrosis  and  ascending  infection  were

Often  in  very  large  numbers. These figures are

of  squamous  carcinoma  of  the  bladder,
involving  the  uterus,  show;ing  the  typical  extensive  nature of
the lesion with obliteration of bladder storage capacity.

FIG.Ill

operation  spccimen

Operation   si)c'cimcn   showing   extensive   well  diffcrentiatcd
squamous   carcinoma   of  bladder,  with   uretcric  obstruction.
and pyonl.phrosis.
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also  common,  and  a  few  patients had  noticed  a  lower
abdominal    mass.    Fistulae   were   not   common,   one
patient   presenting   with   haematuria   from   a  vesico-
colic  fistula,   and  another  with  a  recto-vesical  fistula.
The   haemoglobin   was   below   9  grams  %  in   74%  of

patients.   32%   presented  in  uraemia  (blood  urea  over
loo mgm%) and  some of these died  before full  investi-

gation.
TABLE 3

CARCINOMA OF BLADDER

Clinical  Findings

%

Palpable pelvic Mass                                                          73

Bladder calcification                                                     47

Prcscntation in Ureamia
(Blood urea over loo mgm. %)                                   32
Distant Metastases                                                             26

A   palpable   pelvic   mass   was   noted   in   73%  of

patients  and  bladder  calcification  on  straight X-ray  in
47% Table 3). These figures are similar to  those  noted
by  Anjarwalla  (1971)   in   Kenya,  but  Makar  (1955)  in
Egypt  reported  84%  of cases as showing calcification.

(Figure  4)

FIG.  IV

Straight  X-ray  of  the  pelvis  showing  well  marked  bladder
calcification.

Contrary   to   the   findings   of  Dodge  (1962)   in
Uganda  and   Anand   et  al   (1966)   in  Nigeria  evidence
of  urethral   stricture   was   not  found   in   any   of   the

patients  in   this  series,  and  in  this  context  cannot  be
regarded as aetiologically  important.  It  is also  unlikely
that  other  forms  of  lower  tract  obstruction,  which
might   be   associated   with    secondary   infection   and
squamous   metaplasia   are   important.   Many   of   the
male  cases occurred  before the age of prostatism, and
bladder   neck   contracture   whether   of  bilharzial   or
other origin  is definitely  uncommon.

Urine    examination   in   the   great   majority   of
cases  showed  blood  and  pils,  and  often  irregular whi-
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tish  fragments  of  necrotic  growth.   E.  Coli  was  the
commonest  organism  cultured.

Evidence   of  distant  metastases  were  found   in
26%,   notably   in   the  iliac  and  inguinal  nodes,  perito-
neum  and  lungs.

Intravenous  pyelography  was performed  where-
ver  possible  (Table 4).

TABLE 4

CARCINOMA OF BLADDER

I.V.P.  Findings

%

Bladder Filling Defect                                                    70

Non-Functioning Kidneys                                          30

Hydr onephrosis                                                              6 0

Normal Kidneys                                                              10

70%   showed   an   irregular  filling  defect'  of  the
bladder,   and   30%   of   kidneys   did   not  excrete  dye.

60%   of  kidneys  showed   evidence  of  hydrone-

phrosis,    and     only    10%    were    considered    normal.
Figure  5  &  6).

Cystoscopy and biopsy were performed wherever

possible,  and  bimanual  examination  to  assess tumour
size,  local  spread  and  fixation  to the  pelvis was carried
out at the same time.

The  staging   of  tumours,  gathered  from  clinical
and   operative  data,  according  to  the  criteria  of Wal-
lace  (1959)  was as detailed  in  Table  5.

TABLE 5

CARCINOMA OF BLADDER

Staging of Tumours

Stage Number

T  1  -Mucosal Only 0

T 2 -Muscular Spread 1

T 8 - Perivesical Spread 15

T 4 - Fixation to Pelvis 40

T 5 - Distant Metastases 80

SELECTION  FOR OPERATION

Criteria  for  operation  were   lenient  as  the  aim
was  satisfactory  palliaton .rather  than  cure.  Evidence
of  distant  metastates  and  firm  fixation  to  the  pelvis
were  absolute  contraindications.  The well differentia-
ted   squamous  growths   are   slow  to   metastasize  and
operation   should    certainly   by   considered   even   for
large   "grapefruit"   size   tumours  in  which  there  will
inevitably  be  some  perivesical  spread,  provided  these
are not fixed  to the bony pelvis.  Partial  pelvic fixation
was  not  considered a definite contraindication as pro-
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FIG.  V

Intravenous   pyclogram   showing   filling   defect   on   the  right
side  of  the  bladder, due to carcinoma, with right hydroureter
and hydronephrosis.

FIG.  VI

Intravenous pyelogran showing filling dcfcct on the left side
due to bladder carcinoma with a non-functioning left kidney.

vided  there  is even  a small degree of mobility between
the   growth   and   the   pelvis   a   plane   of  cleavage  can
almost  always  be found  and  removal  is possible.  Like-
wise, a raised blood  urea was not considered  a definite
deterrent provided there  was one reasonably function-
ing  kidney,  even  though  this  may  show  evidence  of
hydronephrosis.

32%  of  patients  were deemed  to warrant explcr
ration,   but   in  only  half  of  these  was  it  possible  to

proceed with a potential ly curative operation (Table 6).
Total cystectomy with ureterosigmoidostomy was per-
formed  in  all  cases  except  one  with  a  growth  limited
to  the  fundus  in  whom  caecotrigonoplasty  was  per-
formed.  One  patient  in  addition  underwent concomi-
tant  nephrou[eterectomy for pyonephrosis.  Prior  liga-
tion   of   one   or   both   internal   iliac   arteries   greatly
reduced  blood  loss.

TABLE 6

CARCINOMA OF BLADDER

Trcatmcnt Nuhocr of
Paticnt8

None 58

I-aparotomy Only 10

Laparotomy -Urcterosigmoidostomy 8

Total Cystcctomy - Urcterosigmoidostomy 13

With Concomitant Nepho-Urcteroctomy I

Partial Cystcctomy - Caccotrigonoplasty 1

86

In   the  female  hysterectomy  was  always  added
to  the  procedure.  Intravesical  formalin  was  not  used
in   these  cases,   but   Long  et  al   (1972)  have  reported
that  its  use  reduced  the  incidence of local  recurrence.
The operative mortality was 7%. The remainder proved
inoperable  either  due  to  direct  spread   or  to  distant
metastases,    in   almost   all   cases   in   the   peritoneum.
However,    in   three   of   these   ureterosigmoidostomy
alone   was   done   with   disappointing  results  and   this

procedure is not recommended. Other forms of urinary
diversion   have  not  proved  acceptable  to  our  patients
and   long   term  urinary  antibiotics  are  normally  given
to  prevent  ascending  infection.  Hyperchloraemia  has
not been a problem.

Mansour and  EI  Boulkany  (1972)  recommended
the  formation  of  a  rectal   bladder  with  terminal  left
iliac  colostomy,  but  it  is  very  doubtful  if such  a proc-
cedure   is  justified   for  what  is  essentially  a  palliative

procedure.  Patients  die  of recurrence  of  metastatases
rather  than  ascending  pyelonephritis.  Artificial  open-
nings  are  associated   with   psychological  disturbances
and detract from  the quality of the palliation.
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DISCUSSION

The   major   benefit  of  surgery   is   the  relief  of
frequency  and   haematuria.  The  general  condition  of
the   patients   can   be   expected   to  improve.  They  no
longer    suffer    chronic    blood    loss   and   relief   from
frequency enables them to  sleep. Several  have returned
to productive work. Three patients are known  to have
survived   two  years  but  further  details  of  survival  are
not available.

Although  at  variance  with  current  thinking  on
the  treatment  of carcinoma  of bladder  in  more deve-
loped countries the use of surgery  to provide excellent

palliation   is   stressed.   Newsam   (1965)  advised  radio-
therapy of some form  in the majority of cases or local
excision  with a 2.5cm  margin of healthy bladder wall.
In   almost  all   the  cases  seen  here  little  or  no  healthy
bladder  wall.  In  almost all  the  cases  seen  here  little or
no   healthy   bladder   wall   remained.   Although   radio
therapy  is  undoubtedly of value  it is seldom available,
and   it   is  doubtful   if  it  can  produce  as  satisfactory

palliaton  as  surgery  in these cases with  large tumours
and   very   small  bladder  storage  capacity,  frequently
associated  with  ureteric  obstruction. The use of cyto-
toxic drugs may considerably change  this picture.
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